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Highlights
• We define the quantitative properties and qualitative characteristics of stumps, stones, slash, 
and roots, the most important objects interacting with machine activities after clearcutting.
• We develop a flowchart showing how a computer-aided system using clearcut object identi-
fication should be executed.
Abstract
After clearcutting, machines traffic the clearcut conducting different silvicultural activities. Many 
objects on a forest clearcut (slash residues, stones, stumps and roots) may disturb e.g. site prepara-
tion and planting. This paper describes properties and characteristics of these objects. A flowchart 
was developed that describes a possible computer-aided system that identifies the objects, and 
ultimately, makes a machine avoid or target them. A system for obstacle identification creates 
conditions for further technical development and (semi)automation of e.g., site preparation, 
mechanized planting, and stump removal.
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1 Introduction
Several machines traffic boreal clearcuts while conducting activities like site preparation, mecha-
nized tree planting, and stump removal. Some objects on the clearcut can become obstacles pre-
venting activities from being optimally conducted, whereas for other activities, some objects are 
needed to be found and targeted. Stones, stumps, slash and roots impede e.g. site preparation and 
mechanized planting (Larsson 2011; Luoranen et al. 2011; Ersson et al. 2013) whereas some of 
these objects need to be located efficiently for other purposes than avoidance, e.g. during slash 
forwarding and stump removal. Today, identification of objects located on clearcuts is conducted 
solely by the operator. Because of restrictions in the operator’s ability to identify the surroundings, 
machine performance is affected. Hence, there exists a potential to further increase the productivity 
through semi-autonomy or autonomy. Required surrounding information can be retrieved remotely 
and then analysed in a computer-aided system to finally actuate the machine’s working procedures. 
Such remote sensing methods could mimic the human vision, e.g. through computer stereo vision 
or time-of-flight imaging (Hussman et al. 2008), and even exceed human capabilities via e.g. 
ground penetrating radar (Annan 2009) or acoustic waves (Sabatier and Xiang 2001). Through 
such techniques, it is plausible that sub-surface object identification, automatic obstacle-avoidance 
or guidance during stump removal can be enabled.
To date, however, few efforts have been made to increase the degree of autonomy in silvi-
cultural operations. As suggested by e.g. Kemppainen and Visala (2013), planting subsequent to 
forwarder-based mounding should be possible to conduct automatically by locating suitable planting 
spots on created mounds using a stereo vision sensing method. Other researchers have forecasted 
that autonomous operations will soon be reality during both silvicultural (Nilsson et al. 2010) and 
harvesting operations (Hellström et al. 2009). There exist many technology challenges in order to 
enable obstacle avoidance and target identification (Vestlund and Hellström 2006). It is impossible 
to choose a suitable method for obstacle avoidance or target identification before knowing what 
to actually measure and within what range. Hence, one critical challenge addressed in this paper 
regards which clearcut object properties and characteristics that are suitable for identification.
Hence, the objective of this study was to outline relevant properties and characteristics of 
stones, stumps, roots, slash and surrounding soil. This information should facilitate development 
of technical solutions for identification of those clearcut objects.
2 Method
To address the definition of objects situated on clearcuts, we first identified which types of objects 
that could interact with silvicultural machinery. Then, we quantified and categorized the clearcut 
obstacle properties and characteristics for silvicultural operations through a literature review. The 
objects’ properties were divided into two main categories, quantitative properties and qualitative 
characteristics. A directly quantifiable property has a certain unit and a certain numerical range 
while qualitative object characteristics do not have a specific unit. We used the classification method 
developed by Campbell and Wynne (2011, p. 134–138) which is based on eight significant char-
acteristics of objects and features: tone, texture, shadow, pattern, association, shape, size and site. 
These characteristics were condensed and adapted to the case of boreal clearcuts. In addition, four 
other site- and object specific characteristics were included: (1) Can be moved with force exerted 
during mounding or disc trenching, (2) Degradation over a forest rotational period, (3) Exists above 
and (4) under ground. These characteristics can be found in Table 1 where each object was classi-
fied as either possessing the characteristic (Y), not possessing the characteristic (N), or both (Y/N).
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Relevant quantitative properties and qualitative characteristics of objects and features 
(Table 1) are further explained below. Data mainly represents the boreal forest zone where silvi-
cultural machines commonly traffic clearcuts.
Density – The values for root density include the species Picea abies (L.) Karst., Betula pendula Roth and 
Pinus sylvestris L. The lowest root density was sampled from P. sylvestris at 301 kg∙m–3, and the highest 
value from P. abies at 499 kg∙m–3 (Kalliokoski et al. 2008). Maximum slash density was sampled from 
P. abies branches at 883 kg∙m–3, while B. pendula and P. sylvestris values were lower at 859 kg∙m–3 and 
844 kg∙m–3 respectively (Kärkkäinen 1976).
Tensile modulus – For stump, root and slash, the tensile modulus values refer to Populus tremula L. 
(8.1∙109 Pa) and B. pendula (16.2∙109 Pa), where other Fennoscandian species such as P. abies and P. 
sylvestris lie in between 9.1∙109 Pa and 11.8∙109 Pa respectively. However, it is plausible that the tensile 
modulus depend on properties that varies within the object e.g. its density or moisture content.
Thermal conductivity – The stone thermal conductivity range refers to that of granite in Table 1. The stump, 
root and slash values for thermal conductivity is transversally sampled at 12% moisture content where 
P. tremula, and P. abies, were lowest at 0.12 W·m–1·K–1 and Betula alleghaniensis Britt. highest at 0.19 
W·m–1·K–1. P. sylvestris mean value was measured to 0.15 W·m–1·K–1 (Saarman 1992; Cardarelli 2008). 
The thermal conductivity, however, will increase with moisture content and specific gravity (Hoadley 
2000), but can be assumed static up to 25% moisture content (Cardarelli 2008).
Reflectance – States the percentage of reflected sunlight. For P. sylvestris slash older than six months, values 
for sunlight reflectance was measured by Lang et al. (2002) to be 3–22% (at 400 m–9 and 1300 m–9 
respectively). Reflectance of green P. abies varies from 3–37% (at 680 m–9 and 800 m–9 respectively) 
at branch level (Williams 1991). An extreme maximum value for photosyntetically active slash is 85% 
and occurs at the wavelength 1030 m–9 for Picea rubens Sarg., whereas minimum value at 3% occurs at 
wavelengths below 500 m–9 for many tree species, e.g. B. pendula, Pinus resinosa Ait., Pinus monticola 
Dougl. ex D. Don, P. tremula etc.
Moisture content – Minimum value of root and stump refers to specimens taken from P. abies in the border 
where the stump ends and root starts, at different stages after harvest (Laurila and Lauhanen 2010). There-
fore, we assume that the minimum values are the same for root and stump. Maximum value for stump 
refers to P. abies sampled in sapwood (Tsoumis 1991), exceeding the maximum values stated by Laurila 
and Lauhanen (2010). The range for slash refers to clearcut slash of P. abies (Nurmi 1999). Bark moisture 
content was measured by Kärkkäinen (1976) whose samples fall within stated maximum and minimum.
Tone variations – denotes the darkness or brightness (or colour intensity) of regions within an image.
Texture – describes the apparent roughness or smoothness of regions in an image. Not necessarily linked 
to soil texture.
Shadow – an object illuminated from an angle will cast a shadow that could reveal e.g. size and shape 
characteristics.
Pattern – refers to how individual objects in an image are arranged into distinctive recurring forms.
Association – describes the occurrence of certain objects that, without direct identification, will have certain 
features bound to it.
Shape – certain shapes are clues for discovering the object’s identity.
Size – refers to the size of objects. The absolute measurements of an object, as well as its relative size in 
relation to other objects, can be utilized during classification.
Site – refers to the topographic location.
Mobility – refers to whether an object is plausible to move by forces originating from silvicultural machinery.
Degradation – concerns objects consisting of biomaterial.
Exists above or below ground – some objects may exist above or below ground or both.
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Some of the objects’, e.g. stones’, criticality depends on the clearance capability of the specific 
machine used during the silvicultural activity. Likewise, stumps are regarded as non-obstacles 
during forwarder-based site preparation under a certain minimum stump size and beyond a certain 
stage of degradation.
3 Results
To enable object identification during silvicultural activities, a necessary first step is to define 
properties and characteristics of clearcut objects, and then find relevant sensing techniques, tools 
and methods that could be used operationally for identification (Table 1). Fig. 1 illustrates the flow 
of information in a suitable computer-aided system where properties and characteristics of clearcut 
objects are retrieved by the sensing tool. The information is further analysed through algorithms 
(conducting e.g. object recognition in a 3D-cloud) whereby machine activities are chosen. The 
specific activities will e.g. make the machine move to the targets or avoid the objects. Irrelevant 
data are screened out depending on the attribute of the activity.
Table 1. Quantified obstacle properties, sourced from literature, and obstacle characteristics based on Campbell and 
Wynne’s (2011) classification of objects. If the obstacle possesses the stated characteristic, a Y (Yes) is marked. An N 
(No) marks if the obstacle does not possess such characteristic.
Characteristic Stone Stump Root Slash Soil
Density [kg·m–3] 2500–3200a 440–670b 301–499c 844–883d 1400–2050e
Tensile modulus [109 Pa] 40–68f 8.1–16.2b 8.1–16.2b 8.1–16.2b 4.8∙10–4–0.2g
Thermal conductivity  
[W·m–1·K–1]
2.51–3.97f 0.12–0.22f 0.12–0.22f 0.12–0.22f 0.17–2.2f
Reflectance [%] 
(λ∈[300m–9 2500m–9])*
5–80h 10–65i - 3–85i, k 0–55h, i
Moisture content 
[fresh weight %]
~0 15–64d, j 15–55j 29–56d, l 0–100
Distinguishable tone m Y Y N Y Y
Distinguishable texture  
(roughness) m
Y Y Y Y Y
Casts a shadow m Y/N Y N Y/N N
Forms a distinguishable pattern m N Y/N N N N
Other objects or features is asso-
ciated to the obstacle m
Y Y Y Y Y
Distinguishable shape m Y Y Y Y N
Is found on specific topological 
sites m
N Y/N Y N N
Can be moved with force exerted 
during mounding or disc trench-
ing
Y/N N** Y/N Y Y
Degradation over a forest rota-
tional period
N Y Y Y N
Exists above ground Y Y Y/N Y N
Exists below ground Y N Y N Y
a Elming (1980); b Tsoumis (1991), Doran (1992), Nordling and Österman (2006); c Kalliokoski (2008); d Kärkkäinen (1976); e Para-
snis (1971), Parasnis and Dattatrai (1997), Cardarelli (2008); f Saarman (1992), Cardarelli (2008); g U.S. Army… (1990); h Bowker 
et al. (1985); i Lang et al. (2002); j Laurila and Lauhanen (2010); k Williams (1991); l Nurmi (1999); m Campbell and Wynne (2011)
* λ = wavelength of radiated light
** Applies for stumps > 100 mm in diameter
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4 Discussion
The information retrieved from an identification procedure could be used in computer-aided systems 
(Fig. 1). The main advantage of listing properties and characteristics of clearcut objects is that 
it will enable a requirement specification to be created. With added machine and environmental 
specific requirements, techniques for object identification can be benchmarked to find techniques 
that can utilise the listed object properties and characteristics as well as being able to run in specific 
environments and during specific machine conditions.
As stated by Campbell and Wynne (2011) for process analyses that are “complex and poorly 
understood”, quantitative data are often insufficient. Hence, in addition, qualitative characteristics 
are often needed to conduct a successful identification. The ability to separate objects from the 
surroundings is critical. Some objects’ property ranges are similar to the values of the surround-
ing soil, c.f. stump, root and slash densities. Therefore, qualitative characteristics such as object 
shapes could add information values.
In conclusion, the properties and characteristics derived in this paper can be used to develop 
solutions for automatic identification of relevant objects on clearcuts (in particular stones, stumps, 
roots and slash). By combining different properties and characteristics, clearcut objects can be 
identified by classification of type, position and size. Computer-aided systems using this informa-
tion to avoid obstacles, find stumps, plan routes, etc. will allow for an increased degree of forestry 
machine automation and precision.
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